
FAQs 

CASTLE ROCK TT – CASTLE ROCK WASHINGTON – SATURDAY AUGUST 12, 2023 

 

***DIRECTIONS*** 

***IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING STREET CLOSURES*** 

***Downtown Castle Rock will be closed to event traffic*** 

***When traveling from PORTLAND on I-5N, take EXIT 42 toward Lexington Bridge, turn Left onto 

Lexington Bridge, turn Right onto WA-411 S, turn Right onto Fair Ln.*** 

*** When traveling from SEATTLE on I-5S, take EXIT 59 for WA-506 W toward Vader/Ryderwood, drive to 

Westside Hwy in Cowlitz County, turn left onto WA-506 W, turn Left onto Westside Hwy, turn Left onto 

WA-411 S, turn Right onto Fair Ln.*** 

 

***EVENT ADDRESS --- CASTLE ROCK RACE PARK, 120 FAIR LN, CASTLE ROCK, WA 98611*** 

 

1. What time do gates open? 

12:00pm 

*Posted times are subject to change. Please check our website at AmericanFlatTrack.com or the 

American Flat Track App for the most up-to-date schedule information. 

2. Box Office Hours 

Friday: 2:00-6:00pm 

Saturday: 11:00am-8:00pm 

*Posted times are subject to change. 

3. Where is lost and found? 

TBD 

4. Are campers allowed? 

Paid camping is allowed. 

5. Are you allowed to tailgate or park overnight in other areas? 

There is no other overnight parking or tailgating permitted for this event. 

6. Are pets allowed? 

Service pets only. 



7. Is Castle Rock TT handicap/wheelchair accessible? 

Yes, but seating is limited and first come first served. 

8. Will fans be allowed access to the Pit areas for this event? 

Yes, anyone who purchases a pit pass will be allowed access to the pits. You must purchase 2 tickets for 

the event: 1 ticket for your seat and 1 ticket for the pits. Children must be always accompanied by an 

adult. No open-toe shoes, only closed-toe shoes allowed. 

9. How will I receive my tickets? 

All tickets purchased in advance will be delivered via TIXR 

10. Where is Will Call? 

Located immediately on-site 

DAY OF EVENT TICKET WILL-CALL ADDRESS: 120 Fair Lane, Castle Rock WA 98611 

11. What else is there to do at the track during the race weekend? 

Fans should also be sure to stop by the Official AFT Merchandise booth to grab the 

latest American Flat Track gear and event merchandise. 

12. Do they race in the rain? 

No, race time is subject to change based on the weather. 

13. What are the items that I can or cannot bring? 

PROHIBITED ITEMS (GA): 

Any type of weapon, knives, and/or firearms (No exceptions) 

Illegal Substances or items restricted by local, state, and federal laws 

Coolers  

Fireworks, chains, glass 

Selfie Sticks or Video/Recording Equipment 

Drones / UAVs 

Lawn Chairs and oversized umbrellas 

Grills or cooking equipment 

Heaters 

 

Questions, please call: SDI RACING 650-436-8488 


